
WORKING AT
ADIDAS &
REEBOK
Dan is an account manager

at Adidas & Reebok and

works with businesses such

as Urban Outfitters, OFFICE

and END. 

Find out more about his

career journey here.

University: English
Literature and Journalism

at Northumbria University. 
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CAREERS IN CREATIVE
INDUSTRIES
Are you interested in a creative

career? You can find a list of

creative careers here. 

POLICING COURSE
This free policing course by The Open

University is a great introduction to the Police

Force by examining one of the most

important skills: communication.

Screen - film & television

Performing arts, literature & publishing

Museums, galleries & heritage

Crafts, fashion & textiles

Gaming, XR & animation

Discover! Creative Careers have a number of

videos on their website, which explain about

creative careers in further detail. Check out

the following links: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9m46Fw5tBsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9m46Fw5tBsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9m46Fw5tBsw
https://discovercreative.careers/#/
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/money-business/leadership-management/sure-i-know-how-talk-people/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/screen/
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/performing-arts/
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/museums-heritage/
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/crafts-fashion-textiles/
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/gaming-xr-animation/


FOLLOW US!
Instagram: CRGScareers

Twitter: CRGScareers

YouTube: CRGScareers

Facebook: Clitheroe Royal

Grammar School - Careers

FORENSIC SCIENCE AND
FINGERPRINTS
The Open University are offering a free, ten-hour

course on Forensic Science and Fingerprints

here. This course covers how science can make

fingerprints easier to study, how they are used

in court and some of the questions about the

extent to which fingerprint identification is

sound and scientific. You will learn the

principles used in classifying and matching

fingerprints (often called marks).

CAREERS SUPPORT

We are available for all of your careers needs. If

you have a question or would like a careers

appointment, please email Mrs Dickinson

(m.dickinson@crgs.org.uk).

Ever sit down at your computer to write or

update a CV and have no idea where to start?

You are not alone!  Future U are offering a

free CV writing workshop on Wednesday
17th March from 2.30-3.30pm where they

will highlight the importance of a great CV

and support you in creating or improving

your own. 

It will explain everything from providing a

succinct education, skills and experience

section to how to increase your

employability. As a bonus, you will also gain

some top tips on successfully selling yourself

to employers by considering the structure

and content of a cover letter. 

Your camera and microphone will be turned

off throughout the session, but you will still

be able use the chat function to talk to their

team. You can register here.

STATESIDE FOODS
APPRENTICESHIPS
Look out for an email from Miss

Telford with a presentation from

two former pupils, Max and Joe,

who explain about their

apprenticeship at Stateside Foods

and also give information about

their upcoming apprenticeships.  

CV WRITING WORKSHOPCV WRITING WORKSHOPSPOTLIGHT TALKS
Join Worldskillsuk for inspiring

careers advice on numerous

professions and information on 24-
25th March. Find out more here.

https://www.open.edu/openlearn/health-sports-psychology/health/forensic-science-and-fingerprints/content-section-0?active-tab=description-tab
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/cv-writing-tickets-136430720959
http://www.stateside-foods.co.uk/
https://www.worldskillsuk.org/careers-advice/spotlight-talks-inspiring-careers-excellence/?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=Careers-graphic&utm_campaign=Spotlight-Talks&fbclid=IwAR3gxWjucXvTAXNoAig3ndo4Hw2haF2BvNtHzx3LC_akULsCsr3iPAXFHJI

